
FRAN I.' HERON, FUR TRADER: OTHER HERONS

Francis IIeron (the name also appears a:; Herron), onc of the
le~t known of the Hud~on's Bay Company's chief traders in the
Columbia district, was 3n Iri5hman, who entered the employ of the
Hudson's Ral' Company about 1810 as a clerk. His name appear
as Nos. 180, 115 and 118 respectively in the list of employees of the
Hudson's nay Company, in America for the years 1821-182-l.

He was promoted to Chief trader in 1828,1 and \\"as as-;igned
to and stationed at Fort Coh'ille, in 1830. The Minutes of Council
for 1830 show that he applied for transfer of furlough for 1831.
and that the application was referred to Dr. McLaughlin, Chief
Factor of the Columbia District.' It was evidently denied. He
continued at Colville during 1831 and 1832, and in the latter year
attended the ~ leeting of Council at York Factory' and was given
charge, from Fort Edmonton to Fort Colville, of the recruits sent
out for the Columbia Ri\'cr District, with Annance and Francis
Ermatinger as his aids. lIe left Fort Colville in 1833 for Fort Van
couver and later for ~isquall)', where he succeeded Archibald
McDonald, on lune 27, 1833.'

At Fort. tisqual1y, it appears that he took an interest in the
welfare of the Indians and endea"ored to instnlct them in the Chris
tian religion.6 It further oppears that during this time Mr. Heron
became a \'iclim to strong drink, frequently keeping to his o\\n room
in solitary drinking.'

He wa~ present at l\leeting of Council in the Red River etlle
ment, in lune, 1833, and bl' minute' of that council, granted a fur
loug-h for 1835-1836.' By subsequent Minutes of Council, for 1835,
the furlough was confirmed, and he went to England. By Minute
of Council in 1835. and 1837, he was granted e"tention: of furlough
until April 25, 1838.'
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30 W il/iam S. Lewis

t Icctmg of Council, in 1 > h, the follo"tng record appe..'\rs:
". fr. Cluef Trader Heron's intemperate hahit haying of late

occome so notoriou~ as to he the ubject of general remark among
all cia es throughout the country, Re. olverl' That a circular be
addre ed to the different gentlemen in charge of the di<trict to
. tate in "ritll1g "hat may have come to their knowledge in regard
to hi habit in that re,pect, and requiring ~Ir. TIeron to appear at
nc,·t sitting of council."

Owing to ..I. Ir. Heron's absence this hearing was later continued
until 1838. • '0 further action appears to have been taken.'

Archibald ?lIcDonald, writing on January 25, 1837, <ays:
"1 am an. -jalls to close my private correspondence as a very

di<agreeable ta,k is just imposed on me by order of Council to col
lect evidence and make out affadavit from OUf men here in the
case of that unhappy man Heron."lO

A clerk, James Heron, probably a brother, was at Fort Alex
ander in July, 1817, and was with Simpson in 1828. In 1828 Archi
bald McDonald mentions him as, embarking for the Athabasca and
later as suceeding Mr. McGiliwary at Fort Chi piwayan. He was
assigned to Fort Chipiwayan for 1832-1833 and directed to ac
company the boats the next season to Norway House and then to
proceed to York Factory. He was retired from the service in
1832."

Beron's deaU, is reported in a letter of Archibald McDonald."
While at Fort Colville, Francis Heron contracted a marriage alli
ance \\'ith a half-breed girl of the Colville tribe, whose father was a
white man named Clark. The only white man of that name known
to the writer to have been in that section of the country prior to
1820-\\'a, U,e Astor partner, stationed at • pokane House, 1812
1814. At Nisquall)', in 1834, George Heron" a son, was born.
•\fter Franci' Heron's departure for England in 1835 the mother
and ,on moved to the Willametle \'aile".-

Francis Heron, evidently posse~sed many sterling and likeable
qualilie.. Capt,.". J, Wyeth, in hi, journal at Fort Colville, March
12, 1833," mention' him as one of the chief-trader- of the Hudson'
Ba~ Company, to "hom he wa~ under la. ling Obligation.
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Francir Hcron~ Fur T,ad'r 31

Ctorgt Htron, Son of Frouc.. Htr II

Tlus 'enera >le natl\'e of Washin~on.during a long and evm
fu1 career, was cI ell' connected with many of the l~d h t I'y

m3king events In the . ·onhwc t
George Heron \\as born at Fort. 'i;qually, ne r Iympla, III

I .' ocml!' the n of Frank (Franc,,) and Jo ette Boo hr'
Heron. natl\ e of C,mada and the Coh ille Coun I'y. r pc Iy,
The father \\as the chief factor Lll the Hudson'< nay NUlY.
mentioned m the title, and tra..led about a ~eat deal The 100 er
, of the Coh';lIe Indian tribe, and died in the \\'illamette alley
in 1878. The father died about 18. " ,hen our ubject \\a four
) ear old, He \\ a an only child and after hi father's death, ent
\\Ith hi, mother to the Willamette \'alley and It ed WIth the tnbes
in that ection, making (requent trip back to U,e Colville Countr)",

Ir. Heron wa rai ed in the primiti\c slyte of the native Indian::.
and COil equcntly had \ery little opportunity for an cuucalion. Bc
ing- endn\\ cd "ith con..icierable talent and a mental quicknc often
found in the half· breed children of the fur-tr.lder , he vcr)' clever·
Iy picked up Frcnch and the \arious Indian laJ1~uage \\ hich he
hea.rd, and soo became quite proficient in all the dialect of the
Indian of thc _lorthwc:-,t, as well a in Engli hand Frcnrh.

" hen YCI-.\ young- he ... tarted indl'pCl1dent action <lnll for even
'ear farmecl on French Prairie in the \\"illamette Valley, one of

the" clI kmm n points in the carly eHlement of the. orthwe:>t.
..\hout II SlJ, ~ Ir.Beron moved back to CohilJe and 1 gan operating
a pack-train from The Dalle~ to that point, contintlin~ the ame for
fhe \ear. Then he hired to the r"nitetl :tare a mterpr er' d

•
for h t:111\·f:\C )car v. In It- emplo) for "tnty five dolla: per
m nth. For three )ears, he \\a in tbe e .pln) of the \\, r D rt
m t \\ lth gO\ crnment troop and follov.wg thi long ser I e, he
ag n fannC\1 m • te ens Counly, re-iding on Ihe Colu h, RIVet'

hout I 7 or 1 ,- , ,Ir, !leron "ent t. \\ a hmgton, D. W 1

nu r of Ind an chief - Chean<, I e Tel' ket, a pha me
and Lo ' nterrr er 11l Ih Ir ron u 11 WIth the go em I

m r f e to I e I e ty f • the.r land

II ez Per e \\'ar, George H ron bu n
I one ,,..be' an her m the. orth be g em~l,

th t e tet t f pea e and h WC1re f
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J'r(J1Iej~ /lero", Fur Trader 33

ada .1IId I11Y mother and I ta\cd on rrcmh Prairie in the \rillam.
eth.' anc1 "ilh the ('ohille t ihe ncar the trading po t 'It Fort Col
die

"r rcrall pa ...ing th" mouth of the tittle ~·I.okane River on tnps
to ;\10 t. n;l and \ i iting the fi hing grollnds al the River's mouth
'-c\crallimc.. a ycar from the time 1 \\;1. ten ),ear old for probably
W )l'ar. Frul11 1l1) ('.Irlie t r(.'(,'ollcction , ihere \\ere no buildings
in th t ',C:1n't On the south uIe of the O-'pokane [{.lYer not far
fn the bank and :tholl ::l half mile from the mouth of the Little
~pok nc the Hut! on nay Company originally built a trading-post;
but (.\\ mg to the di ffieult)" of acce. ". it wa~ abandoned and de
~tro)'cd ami the po:-.t moved to Fort Coh'ille where it was in reach
or n er na, ig-ation. I recall the old site of the building; but it ,vas
torn d IV. n before I "j ited the place, but the above facts I had from
01) mother. Thi:- building- had been a "ery large one \, ith "orne
maIler one.. in the \ icinity.

"1 knew ,e\eral men by the name of Finlay. I recall two who
\"ere living with women of the Spokane tribe. They wefe old men
then. One moyed to the neighborhood of Chewelah afterward. I
think "orne of their de:cendants are around ~ t. lngatiu'i )'Ii~5ion in
.Iclotana. t a con~iderably later date than thi~ a Frenchman
named Bone built a roadhou ...e near the mouth of the Little Spokane
Ri\er. I do not recall any other buildings at" note in the yicinity.

"The flat bet\\ cell the two rivers was a great meeting place fOf
Ind,ans---ColyilJe, Spokane, Pend 0 ReilJe, Coeur d'"\.lene, ~Io,.s·

and • 'ez Perce tribes. They met and camped here in the greatest
friend hip. They were not on good term~ with the Kootenay and
Yakima tribe, and had no intercourse with them. During the :-um
mer ea..on there "ere from a hundred to a thousand Indians
camped on the fiats by the River catching and drying fish. 'rhe
principal trap \\ a maintained in the Little Spokane a short distance
aUove the mouth. 1t" as made by ..etting up piers acro ..s the river
formed of pole erecled in the form of a teepee. Horizontal poles
"ere lac..hed to the e piers ancI a hasket \vork of willows bound on
them. There "cre t\\O line~ of the:-e fences across the Rl\er. The
upper one was tight; but the lower one had frequent small gates
made hy la"hinR ..tick", to the upper horizontal pole and leaving them
100 e at the hottOlll, () the fi'-h could flU h into the enelo ure going
up tream; hut the current \\ould clo c the gate after them. The
fi h Gtme into Ihe trap in (ountle thou· nd anti were "'I'eared by
tht' Indian'S. trite) \\ ere lIffic.:ient for ;1.11 nUllc..'r.. , a:-. long ao;, the
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trap \\ 3" maintamed in good order. The trap wa~ tom out by the
wh.tes while Mr. \Vaters was agent.

"The Spokane Indians, after the Wright Campaign, did very
little In the way of agriculture. The first revival of gardening or
cropping dates from the time Mr. Sims was agent. He distributed
"ed and persuaded the Indians to do something in that line. Previ
ous to this there were orne little gardens around the trading po'ts;
but they belonged to, or were supervised by, the traders. Trails ran
up and down the River, and across the country from the three fords
near the mouth of the Little Spokane. There was one ford below
the mouth and at least two above it. As many as six good trails
converged here, leading to different parts of the country.

.. 'Squalie' (Fort Nisqually) was a Hudson Bay Trading Post
on the .. Duod near Tacoma. ~Iy father was in charge of the entire
line of trading posts on this side of the mountains, and I was born
at that place stated, while my father was on a trip of inspection.

".\5 to the foundation on the site of Spokane House, I will say
that I describe it very imperfectly. I think that there were some
cellar holes; but think the Indians used it as a sort of fort and prob
ably dug the holes.

H] never saw or heard of any trading after the Hudson Bay
people abandoned the location until in comparatively recent times.
The French mail carrier, Bone, who built a road house there possi
bly did some trading; but as near as I can make out, that was about
fifty years ago.

"I was the official interpreter for the Agency for a great many
years. I knew nothing of so-called tpainted rocks.' It was a cu:;·
tom when a boy was sick to send him out to paint certain rock as a
charm of 'good medicine' for his recovery. I never heard of an
Indian battle in the vicinity of old Spokane House; but the Spokane
Indians formerly made many hostile excursions against the Koote-
nai, Yakima, and Blackfoot tribes." WIL~IAM S. LEWIS.
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